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Challe nge ahe ad 
Th ciat1on ha been arou ed 
t"- th ne d of e tabli hing new 
hurche . tate 1i ionary i on the 
field to lead u in thi mini try. Our 
amp progran1 for young people de-
n1and e4· pan ion. The Ohio Regular 
Bapti t Home i in operation. The e 
outlet for our combined effort are 
calling u to acrificial giving of time 
and money and prayer mini try a 
never before. 
Tone of u can afford to hrink the 
re pon ibilitJ' of committing our elve 
whole heartedly to these mini tries by 
action a well a word . 
A the out-going chairman of our 
Council I appeal to all the churche 
of our A ociation to ri e to the tre-
mendou challenge of entering and 
po e ing the many field of o,ppor-
tunity which are opening up to u s. 
H ere i a 20th Century Kadesb-
Barnea! Let us have the faith to go 
in and posse s the land. 
COVER PICTURE: 
Rev. T. Fred Hussey 
How Do We Start? 
Some people avoid a new activity 
becau e they are convinced they "just 
can t do it." 
One man aid, ' I used to think I 
could not drive at night. In tead of 
concentrating on the danger and fear , 
I tried to picture myself doing all the 
right thing with ease. T hen I started 
driving a little longer each evening 
after twilight. Gradually my confi-
dence built up and I found myself 
enjoying it. 
This is the way one learn anything. 
The chances are, the reader ha had a 
imilar experience in learning to do 
omething that he 'just could not do. 
Per onal evangelism is no harder to 
learn than many thing the reader ha 
learned. (Continued on page 1) 
The boy on our front cover may not catch many fi h, but 
he certainly is trying. J e us said Follo\v me, and I will make 
"ou fi her of men.' ., 
Be not concerned nor be surprised 
If what you do i criticized, 
Ther're alway folks who usually can 
Find ome fault with every plan. 
Mistakes are made we can't deny, 
But only made by tho e who try. -Copied 
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Your State Missionary 
• • 
reception given state arm 
as work starts • • m1ss1onary 
We have found a warm reception 
on the part of the pastor and churches 
as we have begun our mini try a State 
Missionary for The Ohio Association 
of Regular Bapti t Churches. We 
have been kept busy speaking in the 
churches, at ministerial gathering and 
Associational Meeting and there i 
much interest in the branch church 
ministry. 
The question is ometime asked , 
"What does it take to tart a new 
church?" 
In the first place, it takes an ade-
quate field. 
Our Lord Jesus Chri t aid that the 
field is the world and that the field 
is white unto harvest. Ohio is a vast 
mission field with its ever-expanding 
cities and growing population. There 
may be an area near you where there 
is no gospel testimony and where a 
church could and ought to be started . 
In the second place, it takes an 
adequate program. 
A few families seem to be im-
pressed with the need for being mis-
sionaries in their own community. A 
meeting place need to be found where 
services can be held . A full time pastor 
needs to be secured who can be helped 
finan.cially by other churches in the 
area until the new church begins to 
grow. An area wide canva s must be 
Rev. Earl D. Umbaugh 
taken and the information from thi 
canvass be put into the hands of the 
new church. A continuing vi itation 
program mu t be carried on if the 
new church is to grow and develop. 
In the third place, there mu t be 
an adequate message. 
This me age was epitomized for us 
by J e us when H e aid, ''- If any 
man thir t, let him come unto me and 
drink. ' H ere we have everyman' 
need - "If any m an thirst" . We see 
everyman' opportunity, ' let him come 
unto me" and everyman re pon ibil-
ity in the word , ' 'and drink". 
Groundwork started in Wilmington, 
New Vienna, for possible churches 
Rev. Earl D . U mbaugh, our new 
state missionary, met recently with the 
outh Bethel Fellowship to con ider 
the possibility of two new churches in 
Southwe5t Oh10. Pastor from the 
area were invited t o Grace Baptist 
hurch. edarvi lle, where Rev. Don-
ald Moffat is pastor, to meet Brother 
n1baugh and to consider these areas. 
After the meeting, Rev. M r. n1-
baugl1, lcnn rcenwood, H arold 
reene, John D. eeter and Donald 
Moffat drove to Wilmington, hio, 
al o to visit cw ienna nearby. 
Accordi11g to tl1ese 1nen, tl1c J)OS-
ibili ty of establi l1i11g Bapti t cl1urches 
in tl1ese two cities is great, therefore 
1 ottr co111111it tee \.Vere establisl1c<.l ,~li th 
tl1e al,o 1e n1e11 a cl1air111an. 
tl1er factors e11ter i11 to lead tl1~ c 
111e11 to believe ll1at C,od i Ylorki11g 
in t11e 11 arts of n1en to g f or\varcl 
, .. vitl1 a " rogra11l of I roJJagatio11'' to 
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e tablish two new churche . ix people 
in the Wilmington area who Ii ten 
to Rev. G lenn Greenwood' radio 
broadca t have aid they wan t a 
church that teache what they hear 
on h is broadca t Rev. David anine, 
f orn1er pastor of Fir t Bapti t ht1rch, 
Blanche~ter, ha long h ac.i a burden 
for Wiln11ngton And a pa~tor 1n 
West a. who i fron1 Ohio, \at<l 
that he l1a a l1ttrden to be a pa'\ lor 
in Wil111ington. 
Roy Rar11sey, a bt1sincss111un fro111 
Hla11cl1cster, is concer11cd abot1t a 
cl1t11 cl1 for cw Vic1111'1 , a cit}' t)f ()()0 
peOJ)lc. cht1rch l)t1ildi11g is avail-
able for $2500 bt1t \Vill 11 ell so111 
~ 50()() wortl1 of r no\1ati11g l> for~ 
ervicc "' are ~tarted. 
13 tt l 11 r c , r l ,,, 
cl1t1r l1e , r bei11g 
i l i cs \\1}1erc; 
t tl lie I. 1 .. 11 
grot111d\\'Ork i being laill ; 1 ll \\' ill 
stJr I)' giv~ tl1 i11 r, ! 
Don't Go To Church 
By Wymon Parsons 
If you would live a selfish, elf-
cent.e~ed life, satisfied with your own 
uff1c1ency and subject to no power 
greater than your own ; if sincere and 
intimate fellowship with other in seek-
ing the highest that man can kno',\' is a 
waste of time - then don't go to 
church. 
If you would accept all the bles ing 
that God has granted to life on thi 
earth, - the sun and rain, the moon 
and tars, spring flower and grass, 
the mount~in and eas and running 
streams, without once gatherino with 
others to lift your heart in prai;e and 
thank giving to the Giver of all 
the e blessing - then don't go to 
church. 
If you can benefit by uch contri-
butjon to social welfare as hospital , 
chool , pri on reform , and other 
humanitarian advances without giving 
a pas ing thought to the Church the 
Mother of them· if you can live in 
a world made better by the live of 
countle men of goodwill, without 
~rying to add your bit to thi heritage: 
1f you can thu draw on the bank of 
the aint without making any de-
posit your elf - then don't go to 
church. 
If you favor totalitarian form of 
government that you cannot appreci-
ate the fact that the Church i the 
greate t bulwark again t all form of 
dictator hip - then don't go to 
church. 
If you woL1ld eek no \\ Ord of en-
couragement or hope in 1 our hot1r 
of di tre : if in the tragic and bi tter 
experience of life 1 OLl care not for the 
cot1rage and con1fort and c n 'Olation 
of a living f a1th: 1f life pre ·ent ) ot1 
wi th no pr blen1~ that den1and lcar 
in ight and 10 ·pirat1on - then d n 't 
go to churcl1. 
If ) otir l1Jc ha\ be n trongcr anJ 
111ore r11ea11ft1l becatt e yot1r p .. 1.rent, 
l1t1tl ~l , ital rcl1g1011, a11ll 1ct \ ot1 ,,,ant 
to <.ll!ll\ vot1r ch1ldre11 the "1111e \\ hole 
,0111c 111flt1l.:tl c and l1cl~1ft1l l:'\a111r l~ 
- th~11 don't go to cht1rch. 
.. 11 u t "'' a it " \' ) tl art: 
-
.. \,,}1 rt: i on ,vl1 ,vill 
a pt l<) ' \ ' , 
Ilf \:::S " l() all 
tlli '?" 
11, or ti all , 11 ,vot1 ltl b 11 rd t 
1 i 11 tl, l> t t t 1 r a t i a 11 111 a 11 
1 l il ll llOd l 
f l)S ll -
llf al n 
(Continued on p ge 11} 
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By Ralph T. Nordlund 
The Greatness 
Of His Holiness 
e 
In thi erie of in pirational n1e -
, L1gc ... \\ e are not attempting a con1-
plcte .. ' tUd) of the attribute of our 
1[ak.er. but onl} tr)'ing to hare the 
bte ~~ ... ing the \\'riter ha e perienced 
1n c ntemplating a few of them. So 
far \\ e have een the greatne of 
od in Hi re ealed ame in Hi 
\\yord. and in the wi dom and power 
that are revealed in nature. In thi 
i ue we want to challenge our reader 
\\ i th Hi holine . 
fodern theologian put God' love 
ahead of Hi holine but the Bible 
fir t reveal him a holy and then a 
loving. That, of cour e, doe not mean 
that love i any le an eternal attri-
bute of Hi nature than holiness, but 
onl)' inful creature have forfeited 
their right to hi love, but must still 
face hi holiness. The only way love 
can till extend mercy to the lo t i 
for it to find a way to sati fy the holy 
demand of their Judge. 
The holiness of God take in much 
more than human holine if the 
Bible is to be our guide. ot that 
different words are used to describe 
it. for surprisingly, the weaker words, 
in both the Hebrew and the Greek 
are u ed of God as of men. Khawseed 
i the Hebrew for inward goodness and 
piety. and lzosios the Greek; but these 
v. ords are used very little. inety-five 
per cent of the time the H ebrew uses 
Kalvdash and the Greek u e hadiadzo 
and its derivative for both God and 
man, and these words have more the 
idea of consecration or dedication 
(separation from the secular and dedi-
cation to the sacred ). They do not 
necessarily signify purity or sinlessness 
except as a possible result. Only the 
context can tell us whether sinlessne s 
i meant in any' particular verse. This 
ma,, come as a shock to our r1olines ., 
friends, and to many Baptists too · but 
the truth must be spoken. We must at 
least tr)' to get our idea from Bible 
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reatness o 
tl age, and not read our modern u age 
back into the Bible. 
ow, when we tudy all the ver e 
in the Bible that call God holy ( a 
rather big ta k, but very rewarding), 
we will oon realize that the acred 
writer were not trying to give us a 
di cour e on the main atribute of 
God, but were rather wor hipping him. 
Even the eraphim covered their face 
when they faced the ho line of God, 
and men ordinarily fell to the ground 
(I a. 6:2, 2; I Sam. 6:20). That they 
meant a great deal more than inless 
purity by the holiness of God i 
evident if we try to render Isa. 6: 3 
that way: "Sinlessly pure sinlessly 
pure inles ly pure is the Lord of 
host : the whole earth is full of hi 
glory. ' Of course the seraphim recog-
nized hi purity but since they were 
inle too that would not have forced 
them to hield their face . It was the 
majesty of all the ,perfections of his 
God head that blinded them as the 
glory of the un might blind us. He 
was not only morally perfect but he 
was et apart from all creatures by hi 
eternity, hi wi dom hi power his 
omnipre ence, his purity, his love, hi 
righteou ness ( and more) to hine 
with all the white light of hi full-
orbed Deity! We sanctify or set him 
apart from all that is creatural as 
well a secular. He is the ource of 
all holiness in u and of all true 
sacredness in thing and places. 
HOLY IN HIS NATURE 
In Isaiah 6: 3 the eraphim ascribed 
holine to God three time . That may 
not mean that they were thinking of 
the three per ons of the Godhead, 
as ome ancient Jewish rabbi and 
early church fathers suppo ed; but 
we can be sure of the fact that God 
i indeed holy in Hi nature, in Hi 
revelation and in Hi self-communica-
tion. So, whether the eraphim were 
thinking of it or not, it i very fitting 
that we should apply tbi triple as-
cription to the three per on of the 
Trinity. 
0 
In His very nature God i~ holy. 
while any holine5 we have i5 only 
derived. Theologian today have much 
to ay of "the dignity of man,'' and 
politicians and educators are trying to 
force that concept upon u a evident 
truth · but drunken, immoral, gra ping, 
fighting men certainly are not getting 
any more dignified under that doc-
trine. The Bible knows nothing about 
the dignity of inful men, but doe 
call upon u to "cleanse our elve of 
all filthiness of the flesh and spirit, 
perfecting holiness in the fear of God ,, 
(II Cor. 7: l). God i as high above 
us a Mt. Everest is above the du ty 
plains of India. Jame tell u that 
He cannot even be tem,pted of evil. 
HOLY IN HIS 
SELF-REVELATION 
God is indeed exalted and et a part 
from everything creatural · but that 
doe not mean that He sits in i olated 
plendor for He loves to reveal him-
elf to hi creature . He ha revealed 
himself in that great name Jehovah, 
a name o great and terrible that it 
mu t be u ed in reverence and adora-
tion. Over and over the Bible call 
that name holy. Then He has given u 
Hi Word, and we rightly call it the 
Holy Bible. Finally as his supreme 
revelation , He sent us His Son· and 
the early Chri tian called Him, 'Thy 
Holy Child Je u . Whenever our 
Creator reveals Him elf to u , that 
revelation i like Him elf - holy. 
There are tho e who hesitate to 
believe that God would come to earth 
in the form of man· but again the 
Bible di agree with human reason. 
Even in temporary theophanie , He 
alway appeared in the likene of men 
in tead of angel . To come actually 
in the per on of J e u might be dif-
ferent from vi ional appearance ; but 
ince man i not an evolved ape but a 
fall en child of God the eternal Son 
could come in human fle h if ome 
(Continued on page 9) 
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Are they necessary? 
• 
ounc1 s 
During recent decades Bapti t 
churches have of ten neglected calling 
Recognition Councils. This i unfor-
tunate, for it has re ulted in problems 
that could have been avoided. 
The historic and customary pro-
cedure when a new Baptist Church i 
for med i for that church to call a 
Council of si ter churche , including 
.pastors and messengers to meet to-
gether and examine the articles of 
faith, the con titution, the covenant, 
the practices of the church, and the 
purposes for organizing. If the Council 
finds that all documents and practice 
are in keeping with Baptist faith and 
policy and the purpo e for the or-
ganization are justifiable, it then vote 
to recognize the church as a Bapti t 
Church. 
Finding not binding 
As is the case in all Bapti t Coun-
cils, the finding of the Council is not 
binding upon the local church. If the 
Council should decline to recognize 
the church, it would still have the 
right to call itself a Bapti t Church . 
On the other hand, every other Ba.pti t 
Church in the country wou]d have the 
right to refuse to accept it into as-
sociational fellowship. 
The main purpose back of this hi -
toric procedure among Bapti t is the 
c;afeguarding of the general fello:'-
~htp again t the possibility .of unwit-
tingly receiving into fellowship church-
es which are irregular in doctrine or 
practice. Obviously ~uch care need~ to 
be exercised. It is a very easy n1atter 
for a group of people to get togeth.er 
a r1d organ1, e what they call a Baptist 
hurch and then apply for fellow-
ship ' for insta11ce, in the (1 Al{ BC~ 
- offering no other evidence th at the) 
are a 13 aptist hurch. It is itlso verz 
eas)' for an uni11for111ed grot1p o f 
incere l1eliever to be 111istakcr1 antl 
to create a ch11rcl1 wl1icl1 i~ not a 
8 a1, ti t l1urch in its doctrine or 1~li-
C)'. Jf 110 our1ciJ i ca lled to exan1111 c 
111~ docL11r1e11t , u L1all)' tl1e errors arc 
11ol di covered t111til so111eti111c la lc;r 
\\ l1e111 tl1e AJ<l1 , or 0111c o tl1 r a -
ciatio11, J i11d tl1at tl1e cl1t1rcl1 i11 
que 1io11 sl10L11d 11'-=,,er J1 ave l)ec11 a~-
Cef>ted i11t tl1e fello'A' l1i1, l:>~cat1 '-= it 
i not a Bai ti :st c11urcl1. 
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Many problems result when churches fai l 
to call recognition councils; historic 
procedure is to call meeting of churches 
Strange and startling as it may 
seem the GARBC has found this to 
be the case in its own experience on 
at lea t five different occasions. Such 
churche had to be inf or med that the 
un-Baptistic error must be corrected 
or the church drop,ped from the fel-
low hip roll of the as ociation. In 
four of these cases the errors have 
been corrected - in the fifth, the 
.church failed to correct the situation 
and was dropped from the rolls in 
1952. 
In order to protect the GARBC 
from fur·ther problems of this kind, 
the Council of Fourteen voted in 1952 
to request all newly-formed churche 
to hold Recognition Council . Later 
in 1961 , thi rule was extended to in-
clude all churche applying for fel-
low hip in the GARBC, regardle s of 
the age of the church. A favorable 
report from such a Council i to be 
a strange reque t if the church ha 
been a Bapti t Church for many years. 
However, the fact that it wa a Bap-
tist hurch 20 year ago, or I 00 years 
ago proves nothing about the pre ent 
standing. Furthermore, a Recognition 
Council now i to consider whether 
or not it is a Regular Bapti t Church. 
The e ession are a ble ing to the 
church and those that participate, and 
they al o con titute an opportunity 
for a good te timony in the area con-
cerning the position held by the 
church, and why it is different from 
the churche in the ecumenical move-
ment. 
Dead Sea Scrolls 
to be exhibited 
The Dead Sea Scroll ancient 
Biblical manu cript found ince 1947 
and reputed to be among the greate t 
Old Te tament di coverie of all time , 
will be exhibited by Jordan and I rael 
in their re ,pective pavilion at the 
New York World' Fair. The manu-
cript were di covered by wander-
ing Bedouin hepherd in cave near 
ome old ruin , in the Judean de ert 
along the we tern hore of the Dead 
Sea. 
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY 
TRAINS LEADERS! 
B. 8. S. Graduates Are Serving 
With Distinction at 
Home and on the Mission Field 
If you are called to full time Christian Service, 
you should prayerfully consider what Baptist Bible 
Seminary offers. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION WRITE TO 
DR. ARTHUR WOOLSEY, PRESIDENT 
ThB. Bre & Diploma Courses 
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY 
JOHNSON CITY, N. Y. 
p 9 5, OCTOBE 1963 
From our fello w ship churches 
~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Much accomplished in shorttim1e 
by members to build new church 
pastor of Bible Mission Baptist, William Brock and Dr. 
Bible Mission Baptist 
dedicates new church 
The Bible Mi ion Bapti t Church, 
Re}'nold burg Ohio, had a dedication 
day for their new church building, 
Sept. 8, with Dr. Paul Jack on, na-
tional repre entative of the GARBC 
a peak er. Rev. William Brock pastor 
of Immanuel Bapti t Church, Colum-
bu . directed hi church choir in the 
2: 30 p.m. ervice. 
Dr. Jackson challenged the people 
of the church in his dedicatory mes-
age by saying that thi i a "mile-
stone in the work. The building is not 
an end in itself; it is a tool to work 
with.' ' 
There are three areas, he said, for 
the people to see, 1) We need a vision 
to see perishing people who have no 
hope, no alvation people in sins ; 2) 
We have a witness that will save them 
that ¥,e must give ; and 3) We have a 
Saviour that we must serve. 
The new church building, with 
approxim ate seating for 500 people, 
co t about $45 ,000 to build and has 
a value of $ 150,000. It is situated 
on two acres of land provided by 
H arley Snook and was started in their 
home. Mr. Snook w as superintendent 
of all construction. 
Under the pulpit area are seven 
rooms that will accommodate I 00; a 
total layout in all the Sunday School 
rooms will handle 500 in Sunday 
School. 
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William Thompson the pastor's on, 
an eight-year electronic engineering 
tudent at Case In titute in Cleveland 
de igned the lighting and electronics. 
Incandescent lights enhance the main 
auditorium; a huge cross in the ceiling 
lights is on a relay system on dimmers. 
A control room in the back of the 
auditorium i similar to radio station 
facilities. 
More is planned 
Floors in the main auditorium of 
terrazo are said to be very well ad~p-
ted for maintenance. A 60'' exhaust 
fan works through ceiling louver to 
keep the building very cool in summer. 
Plans are being made to build everal 
12' x 12' rooms in the space above 
the main auditorium to bou e mi -
sionaries during a conference after a 
fire escape is obtained. 
A lovely ranch-type parsonage is 
to the rear of the church building. It 
has 2700 square feet of floor space. 
A Christian man bought the former 
Western Electric office and moved it 
to the present location. It has three 
baths, five bedrooms, and a 30' x 15' 
paneled living room. 
This Bible Mission Baptist Church 
took many hour of hard work by the 
church members to build, but it tands 
as a testimony of their love of the 
Lord. 
Ga rrison E. Rice 
pastors Bedford church 
rl l1c l{cv. ,nrrist>n :,, l{icc hn ' ac-
cc 11tc,t a cnl I lo ~crvc a · r>astor of the 
l~1l1Jc Hapt1'»l ( 'ht1rch, 20 valon Ave., 
Bctl for ti, 0 h io. H c asst1 n1ccl his new 
dttlic beginning Scptcn1bcr 8th. 
l ~1c Rev. 1 r. Rice i a gracJ ttatc 
of the Ph1ladelph1a ( ollegc of Bible. 
He received hi5 8. A . degree fron1 
Houghton ol1ege, Hot1ghton, N. Y. 
and hi B. D. degree from Faith 
Theological eminary, lkin Par, Pa. 
Rev. Mr. Rice has served as pa tor 
of Grace hapel, Shamokin, Pa., since 
1960. While mini tering there he 
erved a secretary of the Su quehanna 
Valley Fundamental Ministerial Ac;-
ociation of which he was a charter 
member. He also wa heard each 
Saturday over "Echoes of Grace'' the 
radio voice of Grace Chapel. 
Rev. Mr. Rice is married and the 
couple has two children, Ste,phen and 
Joylene. They will reside at 83 Wood-
row A venue Bedford. 
Emmanuel Baptists 
pray clock around 
Members of Emmanuel Baptist 
Church, Xenia, are praying the clock 
around a Sunday School .contest which 
runs from Sept. - through Oct. 20. 
R ev. John D . Teeters is pastor. 
At least one member is praying dur-
ing each 15-minute period of the day. 
The members selected the time periods 
which best fit their per onal schedule. 
Some are even setting their clock for 
the early morning hours in order to 
pray during that time. 
The prayers and contest have af-
fected Sunday School attendance with 
143 and 225 present in the first two 
Sundays in September, com,pared with 
103 and 160 the same Sundays la t 
year. 
Moody Bible Institute 
speaker scheduled 
The First Baptist Church, ew 
London, Ohio, where Rev. Kenneth 
Houser is pa tor, is to have special 
meetings Oct. 16-27 with William D . 
Stewart as speaker. Mr. Stewart i 
pon ored by the Extension Depart-
ment of Moody Bible Institute. 
Rev. Mr. Stewart, a native of Okla-
home, has had a ministry which has 
been outstanding both in its sphere of 
influence, and in its geographical 
scope. Although a pa tor for many 
year , he al o ha broad experience a 
an evangelist, Bible teacher and con-
ference peak er. Moody cience film 
are to be hown on Saturday evening . 
The Rev. Mr. Houser had a busy 
The OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
sumn1er with eight week of ummer 
chool. a \\ eek at Camp Patmo and 
a week· vacation. 
The OHIO IN DF.P~NDEN BAPTIST 
eek of meetings to dedicate 
You1ngstown church completied 
Grace Bapti t Church, Youngstown, 
Ohio had its dedication services Aug. 
25 through Sept. 1, with several 
peakers in the meetings. 
Harold Hill, Director of Church 
Buildings Committee, FBHM, was 
speaker at the first services on Sun-
day at 11 a.m. Pastor Ralph Lenz of 
Faith Baptis t Church, Novelty, Ohio, 
was the peaker at dedication services 
at 2: 30 p.m. and Patsy King, mis ion-
ary from Bangui, was the speaker at 
the evening service. 
The following ,pastors were peaker 
at the week of m eeting : J. Edgar 
Beckley of First Baptist , McDonald ~ 
T. Fred Hu ey of First Baptist Nile · 
A. J . Marsteller of Struther Bapti t 
T abernacle Struthers· Tom Wright of 
Sharon Bapti t, Sharon, Pa.; Kenneth 
Romig of Bethel Baptist, Warren ; 
Robert Whitney of Independent Bap-
tist, N . Jackson; R. W. Howell of 
Struthers Bapti t T abernacle, Struth-
er ; and Frank Chittock of Bible Bap-
ti t, Girard. 
'We want to praise the Lord for 
the Church Building C ommittee of 
the Fellowship of Baptists for home 
Missions, for making po ible our 
building " R ev. Harold W . Carpenter 
of Grace Bapti t C hurch Y oung -
town aid. Without their plendid co-
operation and assi tance we could 
never have built. They really went all 
out in our behalf. ,, 
The church, started with a 
of tent meeting in July 19 52, 




Grace Baptist Church, Youngstown 
Three churches omitted 
from September report 
of missionary conference 
1.,11c c1,tc111bcr is~ttc o t the 0 18 
reJ)Ortccf al1ot1t the <)lt1 111bt1" rea 
Missio11ar)' 011fcrl!ncc ,, 1t]1 thL' 
cou11cil 111cc ti11g of Baptist 1 ttl 11 -
io11s. H o,vevcr, tl1rl!t; cl1t1rche~ ,, et e 
u11 inlt,;n lio1lall)' 0111ittetl fro111 tl11;; 11 t 
C)f si llltl It, llcOLIS C()11 ft:l'Cl1CCS Cl)0!')cr-
a li11g cl1t1r l1cs. 
"l1e cl1t1rcl1\;; ar , c11tral lla1)tist 
c l1l1rc}1. 1 r . Willia111 . 1 Ke \ r , 
J>a t r ; lint ,11,1ill l H[)tist , I< v. 
• 1e1111 }i . fl\' i ' llast,r ; dl11 l~citll 
Ba J) ti t }1 t1 re h, l c, . r a 11 k 1 • I -
111an, Pa\tor, all f ( ' olt1111bt1 ' . Oh1t1 
\.\, c regret th1, o, e1 1ght tor \\ c 
knO\\ th,lt 1t t .. 1k.c" 111t1 11 \\ ork anti 
pr,\\ er 011 the p,1rt <.)t thC\C p"l tot, 
and cht1r 'he" to 111.11'.c .1 \,.()11fcrc11~c 
\llCh tl\ tl11~ "' \ll l'e,, 
(Conclude d from inside front cover) 
\\ l1l·r1 tl1e 11c "\\'itl1 ttl ,vh )111 11,Jt 
a11 ' tl1111g ,vas 111allt '' Jr\ 111is s, •' t (), .I 
Hill \Vit}1 l)ll " itl l Ullt: li 11 \\ itll 111~ 
1.::oi11111and t , \\ it11 , ,, l1 sl1 l1ld 
a11, l1ristiar1 ,vllrr al1 llt st rtiil!, tl1i 
i1111 orta11l \\ rk . It is 11 l Ill e tt f f 
d t t a ti 11 r t a I 11 t. 1 t i a 111 a t t r f 
t nrting . 
- <Jpie I 
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.eart to eart mong t e omen 
By Mrs. Inez Milner, 2665 Canterbury Road, Clevela nd Heights 18, Ohio 
\ 11, t 1s ~ citi11g in , ot1r area? Please end 1our news and notices to me before the 
. th of the n1onth for we do de ire thi to be YOUR PAG !! 
* 
l .1\.11 ,, 1111, 1, \ \)tt1 l'c.lgc a11J ,, c are 
'"'('I" ·1g tt)r , \.)tlr 1tc111.... t)f 111tcrc~t 
:1 1"i .. , "l , 1t1c" 111 , L ttr IL)Cal .. 111d ·t .. 1lc 
,,11 1'. n .. tr, t)rgantL.~1t1 n~. \ l)ttr fc1\or -
~ 
tc rcct.'C"· l1cl11ft1l tigge ' ttons. que -
tt'rl · c-t ~. arc de. 1rcd al, . Thank. 
, ('ltt P. . Plca"c ren1en1ber all 1 ten1 
1",r L'tlr pag n1u t be rec ived b) 1r . . 





··r-:.no,\ n unto God are all Hi work 
fron1 the beginning of the World" -
ct 1: : 1 . 
~·1·m glad my time are in Thy hand. 
It i o weet to know 
That e,1erything by Thee i planned 
for me ~,here'er I go; 
The Hand that hold the ocean' 
depth can hold my mall affair 
The Hand that guide the univer e 
can carry all my care . 
I'm glad I cannot hape my way, 
I'd rather tru t Thy kill· 
I'm glad the ordering i not mine, 
I'd rather have Thy will, 
I do not know the future, and 
I would not if I might, 
For faith to me is better far than 
faulty human ight." 
Quotation from ' Continual Burnt 
Offering'· By Dr. H . A. Ironside. 
HAPPINESS AT 
HILLTOP HOUSE 
Address: 303 E. Tuscarawas Ave., 
Barberton, Ohio. 
We are happy for the opportunity 
to use the Womens page, monthly, 
to let you have a glimpse of life at 
Hilltop House, the Ohio R egular Bap-
ti t Home for the Aged. Some of 
you have visited us ,personally, but 
others have not yet done so. We now 
have a "Guest Book ' where each 
\ 1isitor is asked to make a record of 
his v1s1t - we only wish we had had 
it from the beginning so that we would 
know how many have called on us. 
Something else has been added also! 
We nO\\t have 30 lovely, new, maroon-
covered H ymn Books. They are 
' SO GS FOR WORSHIP" published 
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M rs . Inez Milner, 
Wome n's Editor 
by Zondervan and we are going to 
make u e of them in ome old-fa h-
ioned ong fe t around the piano, and 
al o in devotional programs. They 
were purchased with funds sent in by 
the Women Mi ionary Group of 
the 0.A.R.B. Churches. 
Church Group Invited 
We are anxious for group from 
nearby churches Sunday School 
and Bible Cla e Youth Groups and 
Mi ion Circles, to come and conduct 
devotional program at the home. Mr . 
Edgar Todd, 531 Lloyd t. , Barberton, 
is in charge of scheduling the e meet-
ings. Please get in touch with her for 
booking a ingle meeting or setting 
up a definite schedule of regular 
• 
services. 
THE SLIDES AND TAPES of the 
Home are available for use in pre ent-
ing this work to your church group. 
(When using these plea e be sure to 
for ward them on as instructed, that 
another group will not be di a.ppoint-
ed in planning a meeting.) The per-
sonal activities of our residents are 
many and varied. Mrs. Anna Caulkins 
ha a hobby of sewing quilt blocks, 
and patiently stitches these small pieces 
by hand. She also surprised a little 
girl visiting the Home with a new 
dres for the doll. How delighted he 
was! Miss Caroline Studdiford i a 
faithful letter-writer. She corre ponds 
with many missionary friends and can 
be heard at her typewriter for many 
hours each d·ay. From time to time, 
we will introduce you to the other 
member of our "family". 
Please remember these folks in 
prayer, along with our STAFF. Much 
patience and wisdom is needed each 
day. Financially, we are not yet in a 
po\1tion to en large Oltr kitchen an(I 
th1 i~ a great need. Perhap. yot1r 
:ht1rch will hare this burden. 
he C,eneral RL1les booklets arc now 
available to those intere\tcd in enter-
ing the Home, a well a application 
l1lank . Please addre s the M anage-
ment ommittee, Hilltop H ou e, 303 
a t Tu carawa Avenue, Barberton , 
Ohio, 44203, if you de ire to receive 
information on entrance requirements. 
ubmitted by - Mr . Dean H enry. 
REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES 
Calvary Baptist T abernacle, San-
du ky - recently our Missionary 
Society had a pot-luck dinner at one 
of our meetings. Each lady was given 
the name of a country and brought 
an appropriate di h. Among other 
we had, Italy Spaghetti, Germany 
German Potato Salad , China -
Chop Suey and the most clever one 
wa Cottage Cheese ( tinted green) 
from the Moon! It wa thoroughly 
enjoyed by all. 
- Mrs. C. Foster, Reporting. 
Faith Baptist ChiLrch, Co/.-Thurs-
day evening Aug. 8th, the Esther Cir-
cle of the W.M.U. gave the church a 
treat with a family Mi ionary Dinner. 
The John de Ros et family being our 
gue t and speakers for the evening, 
they showed slides of their work and 
curio from their field which all pre-
ent enjoyed very mu:h. 
Faith has three mi sionary groups 
including a teen-age group who meet 
on Saturday, to study Mi sions and 
knit slipper for mi sionary children. 
They call their Circle 'I Am Hi ', their 
leader and teacher being, Mr . John 
Ring. We are hoping another Circle 
will be formed oon. 
- Mrs. Frank Coleman, Reporter. 
Tlze Litchfield Baptist Chitrch -
We are happy to report, the Church 
i prospering and growing under the 
leadership of our new pastor, since 
the first of the year, Rev. & Mr . 
David Shimp. 
The D.V.B.S. , recently concluded, 
report an average of 114 in attend-
ance. 
The Ladies' Willing Hand Mi ion-
ary Circle ha ju t completed a quilt 
to be pre ented to the Home at Bar-
berton, we are al o continuing with 
the Dime Bank. 
The OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Plan are in progres for a two-
week Revival Campaign, the la t of 
October. 
-Mr . Darrill Bound , Reporter. 
First Baptist Chztrch, Str),ker -
Our Missionary Society ha been do-
ing ome sewing for the Donald Girton 
family who expect to leave for the 
mi sion field, ( their second term of 
ervice) this fall. We are beginning 
to collect good used clothing for a 
children· home in Kentucky. We also 
can tom a toe for this home each fall. 
-Mrs. Gladys Myers, Reporter. 
ST AMPS AND COUPONS 
Cedarville College still needs Betty 
Crocker (General Mills - Gold 
Medal) Coupons~ S. & H. Top Value 
(TV) stamp for stainles steel (Twin 
Star) flat ware, for the Dining H all. 




(serves 5 or 6) 
Place in top of a double boiler: 
3-4 Tbsp. quick oats (raw) 
2 eggs (beaten) 
2 Tbsp. sugar 
Pinch of alt 
3 cups milk 
Mix well and set over boiling water 
and cook for about 20 minutes. Ju t 
before serving, stir in about a Tbsp. of 
butter ( or margerine) , serve hot and 
real1y enjoy it as we do! It make an 
excellent breakfast for children along 
with the usual other thing present at 
breakf a t . It will look and have the 
con istency of tapioca pudding. Thi 
recipe wa given to u by a couple 
imported from Germany a few year 
The Bible Evangelist 
Who Believes and Preaches: 
• The Old Book 
• The Precious Blood 
• The New Birth 
• The Blessed Hope 
Rev. Leland G. Arntz 
Evangelistic and Pulpit 
Supply Ministry 
RR# 3, Hudson~·ille, Michigan 
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ago. 
--Submitted by Mrs. Wat on Beal , 
Elyria. 
A YOUNGSTER'S DIAGNOSIS 
Our youngest daughter went back 
to chool following a bout with in-
te tinal flu when she was in kinder-
garten. Even before she handed the 
teacher her excu e, sh e piped up with : 
"Teacher, I wa ick yesterday. I had 
ew Testament Flu'. 
--Submitted by a Reader. 
A REMINDER 
When sending out Chri tma cards 
this year, let us r emember, it is be-
cau e of J esu that we have this happy 
privilege. Let our cards be Scriptural , 
( no halo for Mary or Jo eph) remind-
ing everybody that it i the time ettled 
upon for celebrating His birth· wheth-
er we end the card to a Jew or 
Gentile, to a saved or un aved person. 
Chri t the Saviour is come and is 
coming again! 
(Concluded from page 4) 
way were found to screen out sin. 
The Virgin Birth wa that way! I n ' t 
it trange that the very ones who talk 
about the dignity of man are the ones 
who believe we are de cendants of 
ape , and who deride the doctrine of 
the Virgin Birth? 
Our holy God found a way to 
reveal himself fully to man and to 
re tore our lo t dignity. A the Bible 
put it, ''Thot1gh the Lord be high, 
yet hath H e re pect unto the lowly. ' 
H e toop a a king might toop, and 
yet exa1t rather than lower him elf 
in doing o. Whether He r eveal him-
elf through a holy Book or a holy 




inally, God not only reveal · Hin1-
sel f to tl , hLtt co111111unicate5, H 101-
self, a11d this i\ done tl1rot1gh tl1e 
H o ly p1rit. o ticc th at again the 
tran 1111s~ion li11e 1s hol}. We feel it 'iO 
s trongly that 1n n10Llcrr1 tl')Ugt; .. \\ c 
capital1L.c tl1c atlJccti\-e hol\ a~ if ,1t 
\\,ere f)aI t of tl1e 11a111e Ord~11artl), 111 
gootl : nglisl1 we tlo 11ot c.ttp1tal1/c tl1e 
pronoti11s or ac.Jjccr1v~~ tl1at retc1 to 
deit)' e ·c J)t i11 po~t1) 011~y \\' l1en \\:L' 
\\,a 11 t to c1111>l1a. iz tl1e 1 act tl1at a 
r>rOJlOllll rcft:I' lO Jl1d, s }l )tllLi \\' 
capitalize it i11 gooLI r,rose; a11ll ).C t 
I . . a r1 ,~ J> t i o r1 - , \ ' , , , r i t ~ lt:J t; 1 , w • \;,., 
"' l-l I)' SJ)irit," ,,,J1ilc tl1 Ki11g Jn111c 
13 il)lc ll " ,1 111all 11. 
J f ,, ll fi11 1101 i11c ' l tr 11g 
Cedarvllle College Library 
Cedarville, Ohio 
and a Bancroft do as self-affirming 
purity, it i prefectly proper to dts-
tingui h between that attribute and 
love and to insi t that it is primary. 
Yet when we ee God' anxiety to 
communicate Hi own holiness to u , 
we cannot help but see that love and 
holiness work together in perfecting 
our salvation. Somehow God's un-
divided heart does not allow one at-
tribute to quarrel with another, but 
righ teousne and peace ki s each 
other. Or hall we say in our poor, 
human way that love i the peace-
maker in the breast of El Shaddai. 
who find a way or reconciliation of 
what might otherwise cau e worry and 
frustration? It matter not how we 
fumble around in trying to ex.pre 
the truth ju t so that we gra p the 
bles ed Go pel that love did find a 
way through the atoning blood of 
Jesus Chri t and o it i po sible for 
the Holy Spirit to dwell in blood-
cleansed hearts and to work there to 
anctify ll ! 0 divine my tery of grace, 
that the cro hould both atisfy the 
holy ju tice of God and convey hi 
love to u . Holine no longer i ome-
thing to fear, but to de ire and ecure 
through the work of the Holy Spirit 
in our lives. 
* • * * 
"When a man i wrapped up in hin1-





If your children look up to you. 
yot1've n1ade a ucce of life' bigge t 
job. 
I Coulson Shepherd, Director 
· For 27 yeats \Ve have been telling , 
Israel of her Messiah over 50 an~ . 
more radio stations {It hon1e and 
abroad. Pei son.1 I fot10,Y·~P by our 
,n,ssionaries has ntade this mtnistry 
very effective. No\v in faith we are 
enlarging our ,nissionary staff. ~,any 
of the 3 rniUion Je•.vs 1n the N.Y · 
otea. and in other larg~ cities are 
open to approach \\'Ith the Gospel. 
l he tin1e to reach then1 is very short. 
\\till you take this expanded outreac~ 
on vour heart, to pra and share. 
Senlf for free copy of our ,nfonna-
llve quarterly, MESSAGE TO ISRAEL 
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL,_ iNC: 
Box 682, General Post Oft1ce 
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' Word of Life Class'' 
By Harold W. Carpenter 
~ fat 'ri a 1 o 1111 i 1 e <1 1 , 1 n , t < > r 
l larold \\ t .1r1 <: 11tl r ~, .,,,, , 111n-
t rial a., ,l r /<Jrt/1, ,, t ,·,,e, 1t1llv 
<>111l ilt a t< l,t..,1/J v,J1111,l! ( .,/1r1, -
ti .111 l otl1t.· ·, ,<.>cki11g g,enter 
s1 irit111l 111at 1,11t • 
l1t.' kt' \ \\ t>1c.] f\1r Stttc.l\ 
.. , ~ \ L \ 7 1\ I O ~ " 
Lesson II 
The th ught for con ideration, 
"'\\1hat ) ou are through J e u Chri t." 
I . The econd tep in Chri tianity: 
l . Pas ing from ··o EATH" unto 
"'LIFE.'' John 5 :.-4. a) God want 
Hi oY.n to know that piritual growth 
\\ ithin. and an outward demon tration 
of it without, go together (Act 
1 7 : 2 ) . b) Once a man i changed 
in\\ardl)'. he come in tantly to under-
tand that he i po e ed with a 
hioher inward working force (power ), Q 
not hi own ( Luke 12:12· John 14:26· 
15:26, 27; John 8:31). c) He (man ) 
al o notice the everity of the con-
flict within. This conflict i be t ex-
pre ed by the apo tle Paul in (Ro-
man 7: 6, 14-24). We find victory 
over in in (Romans 7:25). 
The second letter in the word, 
"Salvation" is the letter ''A' . Shall we 
allow tbi letter to stand for the word 
"'Atonement:' What does atonement 
mean? In the scriptural ense atone-
ment is the full-satisfying price being 
paid for the sin by the sacrificial work 
of J esu Christ. It is the means by 
which recognition between God and 
the sinner is affected. 
When Adam sinned he immediately 
broke communication (fellowship) be-
tween himself and God. Communica-
tion could only be restored through 
sin forgiven. Prior to the better sacri-
fice (Jesus Christ ) , God set up the 
ceremon ial law as recorded in the 
Page 10, OCTOBER 1963 
(~()()~ ()f 1 C\. itiCtl'-t. 
11. lhc 'iCC()ntl offcri11g in ortlcr was: 
n the l1t1r11t off cring ( l cv. I) . 
It ,, a.. an ff cring in acknowlctlg-
111cr1t f the fact that in had been 
atoned for. and that the offerer hac; 
accc ... to od and now dedicates him-
~ elf t od and Hi ervice . b) thi 
offering could be taken from the herd, 
the flock or fowl (Lev. 1: 2-3). A 
bullock, ram, turtle dove , or young 
pigeon could be offered ( Lev. l : 5, 
10, 14) . c) The hand of the offerer 
on the head of the offering indicated 
that it wa hi offering. He then killed 
the victim ( Lev. 1 : 4-5). d) The blood 
prinkled by the priest, and the fle h 
wa burned (Lev. 1 :9). e) This offer-
ing ignified the elf-dedication or con-
ecration of the offerer (Lev. 1: 3-4). 
Primary purpose 
2 . How does this type (burnt offer-
ing) compare to the pro to-type J e u 
Chri t? Let us see: a) The primary 
purpose for which Chri t came to 
earth to die was that sin be atoned for, 
and man become the inheritor of 
eternal life ( Luke 19: 10; Col. I : 20; 
Romans 8:16-17; John 10:28-29). 
Sin being atoned for, the sinner now 
has acces to God (John 14:13; 15: 
16) . Having acce s to God we should 
aspire to please Him in self-dedication 
( Romans 6: 13) ; in service ( Roman 
12: 1-2). Jesus' sacrifice at Calvary 
gave access to God through His name. 
b) The offering, whether of the high-
est sort (Lev. 1 :2), or the lowest 
( Lev. 1: 14), must be free of blemish. 
So with Christ. He must be perfect 
( II Cor. 5 : 21; Luke 23 : 14 · Matt. 
27 :4) . c) As the offerer had to will-
ingly submit his offering for acrifice 
(Lev. 1: 3), so God voluntarily offered 
His Beloved Son as the price for man's 
redefI\ption (I Cor. 6: 19-20; Gal. 
3: 13) . God permitted the killing of 
His own Son that men might live 
eternally (John 3:16). d) As the 
blood and the flesh of the burnt 
offering was totally consumed (Lev. 
1 : 9), so the blood and flesh of 
Jesus Christ was totally poured out 
a the all-sufficient sacrifice for 
the remission of sins ( Acts 20-28; 
John 6: 51 · Heb. 10: 10). e) As the 
offering of the animal sacrifice signi-
fied the self-dedication or consecra-
tion of the offerer (Lev. 1: 3-4) o 
Chri t fully fulfilled the type as proto-
type, in that He fully and wholly con-
ecrated ( dedicated) Himself as 
Saviour (Heb. 7:27-28; 9:18-26). 
What is your answer? 
t1rrcc t answer lt) tf1c t1L1iz on tile 




''Faith cometh by hearing, and 
hearing by the Word of God." 
• Of first importance in all Christian 
enterprise is the dissemination and proc-
lamation of God's Word. To this great 
task the Pocket Testament League is 
wholly dedicated. 
• You can contribute substantially to 
this world-wide ministry, and assure 
yourself of a dependable life-ti me 
income, through two sound plans: 
PrL Annuity Investment 
P'I'L Investment Trust 
Write ,ne t1h<>11t eitl1er or hot/1 of t/1ese 
gi1t1ranteed inc<>111e plans, also about ''liv-
ing 1ne111orials" and heq11ests. 
Pocket Testament League,~ 
49 Honeck St., Englewood, New Jersey 
Canada: 7 4 Crescent Rd., Toronto 5, Ontario 
-
Hebrew Christian Society 
(An Independent Baptist Mission) 
4486 Mayfield Road 
Cleveland 21, Ohio 
* * * 
PRESENTING CHRIST 
Through means of: 
• Literature Distribution 
• House-to-House Visitation 
• Bible Classes 
• Camp 
• Correspondence School 
• Radio 
WDLM Moline, Ill. 
WCRF Cleveland 
Speakers available 
to minister in your Church 
Rev. Alan C. Metcalf, Director 
The OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
, 
ens etreat Rev. Donald Loomis chairman of meetings 
By Ralph T. Nordlund 
The Men's Retreat was mall in 
number and big in bles ing! Whether 
Labor Day through Wedne day night 
is the right time to have a time of 
inspiration for the men of our as-
sociation might be in doubt with only 
about 50 men present; but if the ab-
ent ones could have been with us 
around the fire place the last night and 
heard the expres ions of thankfulnes 
for coming, they would start now to 
plan to be present next year! 
Pastor Don Loomis of the Evan -
ville church was the chairman who 
tried to be everywhere at once with 
hi enthusia m and concern· and then 
there were the cooks that de erve 
special praise Pastor C larence 
Townsend of Bowling Green, and 
Pastor Donald Beightol of Manning-
ton, W. Va. We are sorry we cannot 
" 
Rev Glenn Greenwood and Rev. Thomas 
Wright phone ahead for ride to Camp 
Patmos 
remember the nan1e of their helper. 
a young man frorn Bowling Gre~n. 
He may not have anything to do with 
the wonderful flavor of tlie food, but 
he certainly did have with getting on 
the table in ti1ne. All of us wondered 
how on earth we could have pancake~ 
two n1orni ngs, baco11 and eggs. ce1 cal, 
toast a11d 111eat patties tl1e other, anll 
always juice and coffee or 1nilk- and 
then ''belt-l)usti11g'' dir1ners a11d sup-
pers witl1 r11eatball. a11d sJ)aghctti , 
chicken, l1a111 , d eJ icjou:s al ads a n<.I 
deserts 011 tl1e ~ix dollars we [)aid . 
111e utter i11tor111alit}' of tllc retreat 
'vVa al o a l)les i11g, if 11 l a l1clJ) to 
earl)'-l -l>edder~! A gro~' 11 - t1p vv 
~,ere ~x p cted to let t l1c (1 c>l(le11 Ru le 
ta · tl1e place of all 111 rs, a11 I it 
,, orkcd , 1er)' ~,ell . 'o r1c took ad-
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vantage of it to sktip services, o it 
mattered little whether some went to 
bed early ome lept late, ome fished 
ome played ball, and other just 
vi ited around. 
The service began Tuesday morn-
ing with a ta lk by Rev. Earl Umbaugh, 
our new tate mi ionary. He told us 
of hi conversion and then of his work 
in starting new churche in Indiana, 
Rev. T. Fred Hussey, Rev . Earl D. Umbaugh 
and Rev. John Strong meet to discuss busi-
ness at the men's retreat. 
and outlined what he wanted to do 
in Ohio. His em,phasi will be upon 
working with and through churcbe 
to e tablish branch churches. Thi 
plan wa described in the Augu t OIB 
and will be further de cribed from 
time to time, so here we only need 
to ay that the men pre ent like the 
plan and the man who i going to 
work it. In fact, they liked him o 
well, they took an offering of over 
$50 for a projector for him. 
The main me age were given by 
Dr. Joseph Stowell of Hacken ack, 
N. J. Hi theme wa ~ The eed of 
Di5,cipl1ned Men." We need good 
oldier who keep them elve~ from 
idol , fron1 tl1e world. and from i111-
purity. TL1csday n1orning he told u 
how we coL1ld break bad hab1t~ by 
using four ic11ple rule')· a ·t tl1e111 
off, not taper; ab<ita1n tro111; 111ake no 
prov1\1on, and put on ( 'hr 1st 'l ucsda\' 
night l1c further e11couraged lt\ 111 tl11, 
life of 'elf-discipline l1) how1ng \\ l1at 
the B1l)le l1ati to sa)' about tl1e n11111 slr\ 
of angels. Wed 11t.:sllc.t)' 11101~ ,1i 11g l1e 
spoke of the need ot 111cn ot d1,c~111-
111cnt , 111e11 tl1al \Viii 11ot l1e s\\'e11t ~"''"a.)' 
l))' till! goll lc. s i11 tel lect t1al is111 ) t • tl1 ts 
agt:. 'l }'lt;; 1 sii1g 11igl1t t1.c S(Jl>k e ot tl1 
Jlcccl <>f g Ltir1g rid l>l grttllg s a11<.I 
l)it tt:rr1css. 1--1 ll fi11t: I a grttllg a 
t>Jll 1l1i11g thdt taslt:; \\' t t roll 
under ttr t 11gt1e, b11 t t l1a l LL1r11 >Ur 
life into bitterness. So he called his 
mes age "Bittersweet." eedless to say, 
this was the most heart-searching of 
all his messages, for we have all al-
lowed bitterne s to come into our 
hearts at times. 
We mu t not forget to mention one 
more intere ting ervice - the hour 
or more spent in di cu sing Bapti t 
Di tinctive under the leadership of 
Pastor R. Kenneth Smelser of Medina. 
It pas ed all too quickly. We made no 
attempt to take notes. All we can say 
i that our disagreement are only in 
minor details, and that we are good 
Baptist and love one another. 
For more enthu ia tic comment -
ask the men who went. 
(Concluded from page 3} 
from Church. 
For over 1900 year the church ha 
an wered the deepest need and called 
out the highe t deed of men. It till 
an wer and call . The que tion i 
not, How much longer can the Church 
go on without ome of u ? The que -
tion i , How much longer can ome 
of u go on without the Church? 
If the Church' 1900 year of erv-
ice and acrifice in perpetuating the 
highe t ho,pe and a piration of n1an-
kind mean anything to you, ) ou \Viii 
O TO CHUR H E T U DAY! 
'For ake not the a en1bling of 
your elf together, a the n1anner of 
ome i . " Hebrew l O: 25. 
Rev. Edward Morrell , J r. 
called to Arcanum church 
Rev. d\var<l Iorrell. Jr .. ha · bec11 
called a , pa tor of the I111n1ant1el 
Bapt1 ·t l1t1rch, Arcant1111. Ohto. He 
I serving a pa,to1 n \\. hltl ,, 111 t1ot 
a!\ t1n1e fl1ll re por1,1h1lit1cs tintll Dt: 
cc1rtbc1 1. 
J 11 tl1t.: 111~.111ti111e l1c ,viii l'l)tllplL'CL' 
l1is \!\ a11gcl1,t1c iti11c1\11 \ Brotl1c1 
l t)11cll hati ~1 \\~Ck l)f 111ec.:-t111g ·11-
____ 9 Jt (lL',t\\Ol I B •\pll t htll' h 
}:7ort \Va\nc, ltlll . ,,l\t.:Jt' ~L''· I )I· 
~ 
. J s. ll() i~ !)U t()f. 
1>1a11s ·,r l) ·i1,g 111a ti f 
• 
c f " l11st ·1lla titlll' ~t:3'V I I -1. • 
·,t tile 1\r a 11t1111 l1 ln 11. 
I, \ , II. 
13 i l) I c 11 a 11 t i t 
l ar 11 I . 
ll>rtf II r ig11c I tl1 
t1, 1 r l1, l d f r i , 111 , 
Pagu 1 , OC OBER 1963 
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THE BUSINESS FIELD 
By Linda St. Clair 
O ur oung P ople · roup wa 
pri\ il ged t ha\'e Kenneth St. lair, 
an in truct r at edarville College, 
tal k. t u abot1t the field of bu ine . 
Ir. t . lair pointed out to u that 
the bu ine f ield i full of oppor-
tunitie for Chri tian young people. 
There are m any job in which bu i-
ne trained Chri tian can work. 
There are not only ecular job ; but 
al o areas of bu ine in churche , 
Chri tian college and mi ion office . 
Bu ine men can erve their local 
churche by acting as trea urers and 
a i ting in the financial operation of 
the church. Monetary offerings must 
be received and disbursed in a busi-
ne -like manner. 
Salarie for people in business are 
very good. A male college graduate 
can begin at about $6,000 a year and 
earning are unlimited. A businessman 
may be worth many thousand dollars 
when be die . Where should hi money 
go? If be i a Christian, his will 
hould provide for his family, his 
church, mi sions or Christian colleges. 
Secretaries can go high in the busi-
nes world. The need i very great. 
Some of the top court stenographers 
are men. They can make a great deal 
of money. 
There is a great need for business 
teachers in Christian colleges. Much 
can be done for God in this field. 
Jesus seemed to have no financial 
troubles. H e rendered his services free-
ly to others. H e promoted no exten-
sive programs through organizations 
and owned no proper ty. 
Paul was a money raiser of dis-
tinction. H e made part of his living 
b,· trade, and spent h is time per-
fecting organizations to secure offer -
ings for new churches in Jerusalem. 
Yes, b•Jsiness is an open field for 
Christians There are many oppor-
tunitie to serve the Lord in this field. 
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SECRET ARIAL SKILLS 
By Richard Johnson 
Ir~. arrcn Wcl1bcr. an in~trtic tor 
i n sccrctari al c ie11cc at c~cd tlrvi I le 
C' ollcgc. recently pointed ot1t that it i~ 
aln1 t imp ible to carry on hri ti an 
w rk without ,people with ome ex-
perience in typing and horthand. A 
pa tor mu t prepare prayer le tter , 
btt ine le tter program , bulletin , 
and letter to mi ionarie . Son1eone 
n1u t keep accurate record of the 
n1oney and proceeding of the bu ine 
meeting of the church member . The 
clerk mu t keep up with the tran ac-
tion of the bu iness meeting and re-
cord them neatly and accurately. 
Sometime these transactions follow 
one another rapidly. At such time a 
knowledge of shorthand i e pecially 
helpful to the church clerk. 
If the pastor cannot ty,pe the 
tenographic job usually fall either 
to hi wife or to the church secretary. 
Very few pastors begin ,their careers 
in .churches large enough to hire 
church secretaries. Therefore, it i well 
for both the pastor and the pastor s 
Can You Tell Us? 
WHAT IS YOUR ANSWER? 
1. Take the number of horsemen 
sent to guard Paul again t the 
Jewish con piracy. 
2. Multiply by the number of lepers 
who lay at the gate of Samaria 
during it siege. 
3. Subtract the height in cubits of 
Noah's ark. 
4. Divide by the number of righteous 
,people not found in Sodom. 
5. Multiply by the days that Job s 
friends tarried in silence. 
Your answer is . . . . . . ... 
Check your answer with the correct 
answer which is given on page 10. 
ristians 
wife to inclt1c.le cot1rses in shorth anll 
anc.l ty1Jing in their J)rc r1arat ion for 
l heir careers. 
[~f f icien t \ccrclarics and stcnogra-
J)l1cr~ arc al')O neecled i11 hristian 
c.l ay <;chool5, ( ' hr1, ti an colleges. hris-
t1 an camps, and in the home offi ces 
of mi ion hcadq uartcrc;. here are 
other opportunities to ttse c;ecretar ial 
kill o n the home field, bt1t what 
about the foreign mi 5ion fi eld? Do 
mi ionarie need typing skills on the 
foreign field ? The answer is Y S. It 
i im,portant to the mi sio nary, at 
home or abroad, to produce attractive, 
readable, informative, prayer letters, 
and to maintain an active correspond-
ence with individuals who show an in-
terest in their work. ot only is typing 
important to every mis ionary, but 
mi ion tation all across the world 
need Christian se.cretaries who can 
type and take shorthand. These are 
areas of Chri tian service which de-
serve the serious con ideration of more 
young people. 
"Be . . . not slothful in busine : 
fervent in spirit; serving the Lord." 
-Roman 12:10,11 
Bethany Youth sponsor 
Young People's Retreat 
The Bethany Youth Fellowship 
ponsored a fall retreat at Camp 
Lutherlyn, at Prospect, Pa., Sept. 13-
14. Young ,people 12 years and up 
were invited to attend. 
The camp, located eight miles from 
Butler Pa., covers an area of 66 acre 
and has five ball field numerou 
helter for ping pong tables, volley 
ball court and many recreational 
facilities. 
To keep in good tanding with God 
we must kneel. 
THE CHILDREN'S GOSPEL HOUR, INC. 
Livingston, Tenn. 
listen to station WSPD-TV ch. 13 - Toledo, Ohio - Sunday 8:30 a .m. 
WEWS-TV ch. 5 - Cleveland, Ohio - Saturday 9:30 a.m. 
Presenting Christ to youth by radio and TV 
God is answering prayer and more stations are accepting the Children' s Gospel 
Hour. We now have 39 half-hour programs and five prints of each one. These 
programs make clear God's plan of salvation and the boys and girls of America 
should see them. 
Henry C. Geiger, Executive Director 
The OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Annual Youth Rally to be 
at Cedarville College 
The November 29 State Youth Rally 
will be held at Cedarville College at 
2: 30 p.m. The meeting start prompt-
ly with in pirational singing and thi 
year we will have a "Swap Sho,p" 
which will be injected twice in the 
afternoon sessions. You won,t want to 
mis the information that will be re-
lea ed from this hop. There will be 
pecial music. There will be free time 
from 5: 00 to 7: 00 p.m. and the meal 
will be served at the college. The 
menu will be: ham, baked potato, 
tossed salad, vegetables, milk, and your 
choice of apple or pumkin pie. The 
cost for the meal will be $1.50. Send 
the $1.50 and your reservation to Rev. 
Donald Moffat, Box 7, Cedarville, 
Ohio. 
The music will be under the di -
rection of Pastor Lynn Rogers. He 
will be using the young people this 
year again for pecial music and we 
know th at the best will be ,provided. 
crea e just a little over last year's 
reservations. So tart pu hing and pro-
moting this among your youth group 
and maybe you will win the travel 
trophy which will be awarded in the 
evening service. All roads lead to 
Cedarville November 29, so get on 
that road and bring an excellent 
group of young people with you for 
a great day. 
Rev. David G. Canine 
moves to Michigan 
Rev. David G. Caine, Pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Blanchester 
Ohio, closed his 13 years of ministry 
in Blanchester August 25. 
Rev. Mr. Caine has accepted the 
Pa torate of ·the Tabernacle Baptist 
Church of Hazel Park, Mich. In the 
past 13 years the church congregation 
has greatly increased. They now have 
24 Sunday School classes and last year 
averaged over 363 in attendance. 
Pastor Canine ha b~ptized 725 people 
since he began his mini try at the 
Fir t Baptist Church. The church now 
has three radio broadcast , maintain 
two buses and has seen more than 
about 15 young persons enter into full-
time Christian service. They have al-
so establi bed other Baptist Churche 
in their area; one at Roachester and 
the other one at Newtonsville. They 
have expanded their church properties 
and greatly improved their value in 
recent years. 
Rev. Mr. Canine, who will be great-
ly missed not only by his congrega-
tion, but by his many friends in the 
community, spoke on the last Sunday 
morning upon the subject: "At the 
End of the Road." In the evening hour 
at 7: 30, his theme was "Snapshot 
of Six Soldier . " Immediately after 
the evening hour Pa tor Canine and 
hi family left to as ume hi new work 
in the Detroit area. 
The Tabernacle Baptist Church of 
Hazel Park, Mich. where Pa tor Ca-
nine i going averaged around 650 
in Sunday School last year. They 
maintain seven Sunday School bu e , 
and another building program i an-
ticipated to accommodate the people 
and reach the many unchurched fam-
il ie in this area. 
The speaker will be Pastor Warren 
Wiersbe from the Calvary Baptist 
Church in Covington, Ky. Hi ministry 
among ) outh has been signally ble ed 
of God and we anticipate his coming 
for the evening session. We will be 
meeting 1n the new gymnasiun1 at ~he 
college for the afternoon and evening 
services. We are anticipating 1 ,000 
tor the meal an<l J ,300 for the evening 
service. ,..fhis n1eans we need to in- Rev. David G. Canine 
Los Angeles Baptist College and Seminary 
Newhall, California 
• 4yr. Christian College 
• Six majors (A.B. degree) 
• Suburban Campus 
• Proven Faculty 
• Good Employme11-t 
• Christian Service 
• Sports Program 
• Evangelistic Emphasis 
• ·> leading to the graduate Also a t~1eologica I Semi nary - .;) yr. course . E I 'sh Bible 
Bach
1
elor of Divinity degree. Special emphasis ~pon ng 1 ' 
original languages, theology ar1d student preaching. 
John R. Dunkin Th.D. President - C. l . True Th.D. Regi tr r 




Rel ig1on l\ n1ear1t to he bfl: cl Li f .(.)f 
ot1r Li a11) tt!)C, not ca k.c tor "r>c ta I 
OCCa\100\ 
* * * 
1 atl)' pe()ple \V )I 1) 111g abL)ttt aL-1ll~ng 
'Cc.trs to tl1c1r life ,l1L tllli tr)' aciLi11lg 
lite tt) thci1 ,~ars. 
* * 
t>el)pl~ f L)fg t 110,v fast C>ll Ii Li , j )b 
bttt tl1e , r e 1lllt11bcr 11 '' '' ell ) ll Ii I 
• It . 
If ,, c n1111 )( g t '11 ,, ,, ar1t, ,, e 
sllllt1h.l lJc.: th r1k lll ,, cl 11' t g t all 
\\ 
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Ho nb ·ook happenings Cedarville College 
enrolls 500 at start 
of new fall semester 
1 , , 111 n11l'I l ll '11 l l r11l r "'t. 
( l, 1 ti t 1i\l- l issit. ns) 
," "I l c tl1e ull',r\ p.rcat tl1ir1gs 
1 t,, tl1 l 11c. \\ .. are '{1•1,t.\11tl, 1 t' 
111it1\ied 1l1c1t ,,c nr~ 11c1cl1111g llc '" 
, er, tl1i11g. 1\ s ,, c , tt'lti tl, H t, lcatl -
ir:iu. l , " a11 a .. "{ 111r,l1,l1 H 1, , , 111 in 
.... 
)\If 1 \ t'' 
\\ t' l1~1, "-' l1ct'11 trn,,cli11g all ~t1111111er. 
l~ht'i (' }1,\, l1ar'-11,, hl'cr1 a \\ eek. ~1a~~ 
litlt ,,,11at 1t1 i ha" gi, en pp r tt111i t1c 
ll' ~'\{ ~"cnt i\ t c l O , nu the 11ccd f 
the t tclti 1111c dtlin 't per111it t 1 t 
, 1 ·1t \\ 1th 111an~ f ) ot1 a \ \ C \ \ ttld 
h~1,c l1k.cli ht1t ,,e ,, ill ha, e tin1e t 
tal k. th1ng~ o,1er ,, h n '"e get t o 
... 
l1c(l\ en. The rd i, c n1ing oo n. 
There are 1 lex1can ,vho M T h ear 
,od', \\ ord . Plea e continue to pray 
f r u a ,,,e return to Cuauhte moc. 
The L rd led u to apply to Bapti t 
[id-11 i ion . e were accepted and 
prai e God for H i leading. Candid ate 
en1inar i o, ·er. W e learned a lot. It 
\\'a like being back in c hool ag.ain. 
Plea e pra,· \:\ ith u tha t we might 
put to work the thing that we h ave 
learned. W e are concerned that the 
,\·ork in M exico be m ade completely 
elf gover ning, elf upporting and 
elf propagatin g: or in o ther words be 
indigenou . . 
We would like to call your a ttention 
to the following: 
1. All gifts for the work in M exico 
hould be sent to B ~ptist Mid-
Mi sions. 
2. All check etc. bould be made 
out to Baptist M id-Missions but 
clearly de ignated as to who or 
Letters to Editor 
CONFIDENCE EXPRESSED 
To the Editor : 
The Board of Director of the 
Omaha Baptist Bible College h as asked 
that the following statem ents be pub-
lished in The Ohio I ndependent Bap-
tist magazine. 
The Board of D irector of the 
Omaha Bapti t Bible College e~press 
themselves as having complete con-
fidence in our faculty. in their pir itual 
conduct. untiring efforts, and their 
forthright stand on the W or d of God . 
The Directors of the O maha Bap-
tist Bible College extend a unanim ou 
vote of confidence to D r. P atten, 
President of the school, for his firm 
doctrinal po ition. his humility a nd 
devotion to the task of developing a 
Regular Baptist Bible College that 
Y.'ill supplement the churches. 
Thank you for your cooperation. 
B. I M A 
Omaha Baptist Bible College 
Strl'et! Cleveland 14, Ohio. 
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fl,r ,,,J1n t t l1c: , arc t () l1c ttSl'LI. 
J. 'l l1c fll'\\ ' tl11 \'-ill1 11 atlllI CSS . 13a J'l 
t1,t l 1tl- l1 ,s1011,. 174() (~. l _t}1 
4 . l l1c fic ltl atlc..lrc"' rc111 ai r1" the 
sa111c · 1\1,a r t ac.io 8(). ( ~t , a t l h lcn1oc, 
.,h 1h t1a l1t1a. M exico. 
( ,cclarv,llc o llcge cnrollr11cnt for 
\ c pla11 lo rccond iti n the (~. ~r .C' . 
carr) all \ l11lc ~·c arc a t an1' f o lk5 
in 1 nc.i ia na. W e were in t. I ... o u i 
the fall \cn1cstcr is 5(JO, accorcling to 
the fi gt1re5 fro m the office o f the 
rcgi5trar a t the bcgi nn ir1 g o f the new 
5choo1 year . 
for a n1ecting t1g t1, l 16-18, then 
o n t M c ico. Plea, c pray tha t 
od '. pro tecting hand be tipo n us a 
we travel. 
W e thank each of you for your 
gift pray er , le tter and the good 
here in the U.S.A. o w, we mu t get 
Recorcf ~ were tncom pletc a l the 
time o f th i writing, a n<.I m ore s ttt<.l-
ent were ex pected , but 5how the 
~hoo t with 167 f rc hme n, 124 5opho-
mor e , 105 juniors 84 ~c nior5 a ncl 
22 pecial student . 
hri tian fellow hip during our tay 
back to w ork . The whole family j 
a nxio u to r eturn to M exico. Our 
prayer i , "M ay God ble you all .' 
The e tudent repre ent 30 ~ta tes 
and three fore ign countrie . The 
for eig n tud ent are from Switzerla nd, 
J ap a n and N jgeria . 
CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP, INC. 
Leland G. Howard, Treas., P. 0. Box 3, Rochester, Ohio 
GIFTS TO HILLTOP HOUSE 
AUGUST 
Sharon Baptist Sharon, Pa . . .. ... ... .. . ....... .. .......... .. ... ... ...... .. ........ .. ......... .. $ 
F'irst Baptist, McD onald .......................................................................... . 
orthfield Baptist . . . . . ............................................................................... . 
orth Royalton Baptist ........................................................................... . 
Calvary Bapti t, Cleveland ....................................................................... . 
R ochester Baptist . . . . . . . . . . ...................................................................... . 
Immanuel Baptist, Columbus .................................................................... . 
Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum ..................................................... ................ . 
The Berea Baptist .................................................................................. . 
Trinity Bapti t , Lorain ... .............................. ... .......................................... . 
Emmanuel Baptist Toledo . . . .............................................................. . 
ew Harmony Baptist , South Olive ........................................................ . 
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland ................................................................... . 
orth R oy alton B aptist ................................................. .. ............................ . 
Faith Baptist, Amherst ........................................................................... . 
M emorial Baptist, Colun1bus ................................................................... . 
Huntsburg Baptist . . . ....................................................... .. .. ................. . 



















TOTAL ...................................... .......................................................... $302.00 
. 
GIFTS TO THE CAMP 
Immanuel Baptist , Columbus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland (Mr. Milner ) ........................................... . 
Evansville Baptist , Niles ........................................................................... . 
Trini ty Bapti t, Lorain . . ......................................................................... . 
Emm anuel Baptist, Toledo . . ............................................................... . 
Bles ed H ope Baptist , Springfield ............................................................. . 
The Ber ea B ~ tist ................................................................................... . 
First Baptist , G allipolis ............................................................................ . 
Whipp 1 e ave. , Can ton . . . ............................................................... . 
F irst C hristian Baptist, C oshocton ............................................................. . 
orthfield Baptist ..................................................................................... . 
P enfield Jc t. Baptist . . .................................................................... . 
Bethlehem Bapti t, C leveland .................................................................. . 
Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa. . ................................................................... . 
Whipp 1 e A ve. B a p ti t, C anton ............................. .. .................................... . 
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The OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Evangelical Baptist Missions 
reports news of the fields 
with us that all of these new appoin-
tees will shortly have all of their sup-
port committed and be enabled to 
proceed to Paris for their language 
study and their eventual arrival o n the 
fields. 
By Josiah H. Rhodes 
Treasurer 
Time goes r elentlessly on and m ean-
while the multitudes seem bent upon 
marching on into the r ealms of eternal 
death , without God and without a 
hope in the world. Only the Go pel of 
God's r edeeming grace can arrest the 
relentless tides of sin and death to 
bring lost m en in to eternal life in 
Jesu s Christ our L ord . 
Thank you aga in for your prayer s 
and gifts towards extending the Gospel 
on all of our E vangelical Baptist Mis-
sion ·s fields. C ertainly you would like 
to bear n ews from these fields and 
regarding those of the Lord 's servant 
who labor upon them. 
HOW TO PUBLISH 
YOUR 
BOOK 
Join our successful authors 
in a complete and reliable 
publ ishing program: pub-
lici ty, advertising, handsome 
books. Speedy, efficient 
service. Send for FREE man-
uscript report & copy of 
Puhlish Your Book. 
C A R LT O N P R E S S Dept. 
OIQ, 84 Fifth Ave., New 
York 11, N. Y. 
CLEVELAND 
HEBREW MISSION 
Our 59th Year 
A staff of eighteen full-time or 
part-time worlcers witnessing to our 
Lord's "brethren'' in Ohio, West 
Virginia, Brazil; and other areas by 
rad io and the mailing ministry. 
Our policy to cooperate with local 
New T estament churches in the ac-
ceJJted methods of Scriptural evangel-
isn1, and tl1e p lacing of new con verts. 
We express our appreciation to 
tl1e pastors and friends 1n 51 of our 
01110 Associa tio11 Churcl1es who in 
the 1>ast year have l1elped make tl1is 
mi11istry possible. 
Staff 1nembers are l1aJJPY to visit 
cl1urcl1es in tl1e s1>irit of Acts 15 : 4 
to sl1are reJ)Orts and i11spirationn l 
1nessages co11cerni11g tl1e ministry. 
' :\'rite for fr e co1,y - "'Trun1peter 
for Israel" a quarterly devoted to 
J \\1isl1 Propl1 ci s, Current Ne,vs 
al>out tl1e Je,~1s anc] tl1rilling repo1 ts 
fTorn 1nissio11aries. 
G raid \ T. S111elser. Supt. 
P .O . Box 3556, 
l v ]and 18, Ol1io 
A of Aug. 8, the Robert Kline 
family and Miss Nadine Anagnost , 
will be flying out from Paris to their 
fields of service in the Niger. The 
Klines of cour e, have had added to 
their family a most important addi-
tion, by name, Marc Robert, who was 
born June 14th. The Abuhls are now 
planning to be able to go to the field 
around November 1. Pray that the 
necessary arrangements may be made 
for them. The Dan Zimmermans are 
booked to sail from New York for the 
M a li on August 13. 
Rev. Robert Richards ha returned 
from West Africa after a profitable 
tour of the fields in the Niger Re-
,pu blic. Our missionaries there report 
a time of spiritual refreshment during 
his time spent with them. Pray for the 
Richards as they take up residence in 
Paterson area. Brother Richards will 
be kept busy reporting to our con-
tituent churches at home on what the 
Lord is doing on the fields. 
We praise the Lord for eight new 
missionaries under appointment for 
West Africa. The first of these will 
be leaving for Paris in October. Pray 
Bonnie Beckley has been hos.pital-
ized with a bone infection in her foot. 
Denny Washer is still undergoing treat-
ment for a serious tropical infection. 
Miss Muriel Vanderlip will be un-
able to return from the field for her 
furlough that is due January 31 . Thi 
i due to a lack of necessary help on 
her station. As it now appears she will 
not be able to return until July 31 , 
l 964. Muriel is in need of ome ad-
ditional regular support as of January 
3 1. This she was hopeful of being able 
to rai e by per onal deputation . Plea e 
pray that the Lord will provide it 
while she remain on the field. 
Continuing in thanksgiving for you 




'Difficulties are God's errands; and 
when we are sent upon them, we 
should regard it as proof of God' 
confidence in us and a compliment 
from Him. ' 
* * * 
Speed get you nowhere, if you are 
headed in the wrong direction. 
GIFTS TO THE OHIO ASSOCIATION 
Lynn Rogers, 7854 North Boyden Road, Northfield, Ohio - Trea urer 
AUGUST 
Northfield Bapti t . . . . .... ....... ... .... ...... .... .... ..... .... .. ... .... . 
Bethlehem Baptist, Cleveland (2 gift) ......... .. ....................................... .. 
Calvary Bapti t, Findlay ................................ ... ........ .. ..... ... ..................... . 
Calvary Bapti t, Sandusky .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . 
Fir t Bapti t, G allipolis ............................................................................ . 
So u th annan Bapti t .................... ... ..... ... ........................... .. 
orth R oyalton B aptist ( 2 gift ) . . .. . . . . ..... ..... ... ................................... .. 
ir t Bapti t, lyria ................................................................... . 
Ced ar Hi 11 B a pt i t , le v e 1 and .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . 
N orto n enter Bapti t. Barberton . .. ... .. ...... .... .... .. .... ..... ... . . ....... . 
alvary Ba ptist , M a illon . ........................ ......... ....... .. . . 
Bible Mi sion Bapti~t, R eyno ld, burg .......................................... . 
van\v1lle Baptist, 1le ... ......... . . ..... .. .. ..... .. . ..... . 
Bi ble Bapl1 t, trec t boro .. . ... . .. ............... ............ . 
I r1n1 ty Baptis t, l .. ora1n .. . ... .. . . 
Berea 13 aJ)ltst .............................. . .. 
Huntsburg Ba fJtisl .. 
1"c111plc I3apti. t, Ports111ot1th ( 2 gitt") 
irst Rcgu I ar Baptist, Bel lcf ontai 11c 
l~111111anL1c l BaJ)tist, olcdo • • • • • 
Bro,)ksid , 13apti ~1, le\'ClanLI 
t1 ar<.1 n ( Pa.) Baptist ' t1nd a}' l1ol1l 
, 1 ace BaJJtist l1t1rc h , t111httr)' 
l;-ir t JiaJ)ti t, 'v\1 ll i11gto11 
1e111 ,rial fi a f)ti l , olt1111lJtts 
1ra l1a111 R ad llaiJti t , tt)' fth ga l~a ll 
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Representing 30 states and three foreign -countries 
Freshmen 167 Sophomores 124 Juniors~ 105 
Seniors 84 Special students 22 
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